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HUIlHOHimON RATES.

On Ye or, cash In advance,,,.., I1.2S

8lxMonths, cash In advance 75 Gtntt'

Entered tih;NorthPlatt(NnrMia)potoffle m

Tmk men who stood up for D.

K. Thompson in his senatorial
light seem to be "in it" in receiv-

ing' federal appointments. Dur-

ing the past week L. Liiidsey
was appointed surveyor of cus-

toms at Lincoln and A. 15. Kcn-nar- d

was given the Lincoln land
office. Uoth these men were
staunch supporters of Thompson
and their (appointment is their
reward for their labor. It looks
very much as though the fellows
who opposed Thompson don't
stand much show of getting
their finger in the federal pie in

the South Platte country.

Thic Lincoln News tells an in-

teresting story ancnt IJartlcy and
the missing state funds to the
effect that Hartley will seek to

recover a large portion of the
money with the pnrposc in view
of returning it to the state treas-
ury. It is stated that there arc
many prominent and ambitious
men in the state who have had
the use of money all these years
who would not like to have it
known that they have been con-

nected in any way with the miss-

ing funds und- - would pay up

rather than stand exposure at
this time when public sentiment
would show them very little con

sideration. Supposedly, top,

IJartlcy will aim to protect Gov
ernor Savage, whose reputation
has already been destroyed by
the issuing'of the pardon.

Mil 15 Iowa Homestead says:
We wonder to how many readers
it occurs to think of the import
ancc of the United States in-

dustry in proportion to its pop
ulation. We number less than S

per cent of the population of the
world, yet we produce 78 per
cent of all the cotton that the
world grows, 75 per cent of the
corn, 30 per cent of the wheat,
26 per cent of the oats, 2f per
cent of the hay, 38 per cent of
the meat, 27 per cent of the
butter and cheese, SO .per cent of
the eggs, 12 per cent of the wool.
Indeed taking the agricultural
productions of the world as a
whole, we grow pretty nearly SO

per cent of it. This is quite a
good showing for 5 per cent of
the people of the world to make,
especially when only about four
tenths of this five per cent sire
engaged in making the pro
duction.

Tine Fremont Tribune states
that persons interested in hav
ing a denial of certain important
factsi' concerning the efforts to
hayc Joe Bartlcy pardoned went
to Poynter a few
days ago for that purpose. It
had been reported that he had
been offered thirty thousand
dollars to issue a pardon for
IJartlcy. The inquirers wanted
to know if it was true. The ex--

governor replied that the report
was both truo and untrue as to
the amount offered, which was
thirty-liv- e thousand dollars in
stead of thirty thousand. Of
course Governor Poynter may
be stretching his story, but it is
not probable; and whether he is
or not, there is a general belief
that there was a large corruption
fund to be used to secure Hart-
ley's pardon, in any manner ad- -

tsable, by purchase of governors
ur otherwise. Kearney Hub.
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It is said there is yet 600,000,-00- 0

acres of public land, u small
portion of this can be irrigated

and made to raise feed to help
winter and fatten the stock
which ranges on the balance of
it.

From whence comes the de
mand that the government shall
make some disposal of the public
and? It comes from the large
cattle Companies of which a per
cent of the stock is held by
foreigners. And what has
caused ,jthcm to utter this de-

mand? It is not because they
desire to pay the government for
the use ,of land. But because
the smallstockmcn who arc home
builders and taxpayers arc
slowly but surely pushing them
toward the brink over which
they realize they must soon pass
into oblivion, unless they can
creep behind the skirts of gov-

ernment, and secure its protec
tion. This question should not
be settled by the needs of the
present hour. These 600,000,- -

000 acres belongs to the next
generation for homes. All oyer
the stock raising country wherc-evc- r

these small ranchmen arc
found there are from one to
three boys in each family who
are now tending their father's
stock. These boys arc the stock
men of the futu.c, when of
age tney start with a small
bunch of stock of their own and
go out into the unoccupied public
lands i. c. unoccupied by homes,
take a homestead and range their
stock on the public land around
them, and this is the destiny of
the dry plains. If left alone as
it now is, this inevitable march
of home builders will finally
close out the syndicates and put
the aliens off the public lands,
and this, they know.

To save themselves the lease
bill under consideration has been
put forward, and under its pro
visions thculargc outfits calcu
late to be able to get a legal ihold
on the ranges, which will make
it possible for them to hold the
people back' and drive them off
the public lands with the mailed
hand of government. The
thousands of small stockman
over the west; who arc opposed
to this should wake up and be
heard from. Do not sleep on
your rights. This is no party
question.

Under the contemplated law,
immediately upon its passage,
every foot of the public lands
will pass from control of the gov
eminent lor ten years, with
piivilcgc to renew. Where, then,
will the coming generation find a
chance to take out a claim and
make a home? As I said 'before,
natural conditions and the pro
visions of this law practically
nullify the homestead law, and
that is also the intention.

Some i public men have ex
pressed the opinion that the
sooner the government gets rid
of the public land the better.
Not so. Conserve the public
lands? Not a single acre should
pass fro m the govcrmcnt except
by homestead. The fellow
who never warmed a saddle or
turned a cow has no right to
draw a revenue from the public
land and those brave men and
women who face the perils and
hardships of the ranges should
be the beneficiaries. Chicago
Tribune.

I'cw Yllla In Dciminrk.
Klim isiiwnnl is tho first icint? nt

flrwit Hiltnln to visit Dciunnrk alnco
mo uino when England. Denmark and
Norway had tho bnmo rulor In tho por-to- n

of Canute (Kniui). who died lfm.
and is burled In Winchester. James
VI. or Scotland visited Doiinmrit in
1G00, but hu wan thou not yet King
of EnKland. Now York l'ost.

It GlriUoutho Glcilio,
Tlio fiuuu ot Buuldou'a Arnica Salvo,

an tho best in tho world, extends round
tbo earth. It'u tho ono popfoot lioalor
of Cuts, Soros, Hums, Hruleos, Soros,
Scalds, Holls, ulcors, Felons, Aches,
I'alns and all Skin Kruntious. Oulv In.
falliblo I'llo euro. 25 coiitu n .Lox ut
Streitz'a dmy store.

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
The skin is the 6eat of an almost cud

less variety of diseases. Thev are known
by various names, hut ore nil due to the
same cause, ncid and other poisons In
the blood that irritate and inlericrc witu
the proper action of the skin.

To have n smooth, soft skin, free from
all emotions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potash and the large number
of face powders and lotions generally
used in this class of diseases cover up
for a short time, out cannot remove per-
manently the ukIv blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.

Etornal vlgflanoo is tho prloo
of a hoautlful compioxion
when such remedies arc relied on.

Mr. II. T Shobe, a?o Lucas Avenue, St. Louis,
Mo., says J "My daughter vas afflicted for yean
with a disfiguring eruption on her face, which
readied all treatment. She was taken to two
celebrated health springs, but received no bene-
fit. Many medicines were prescribed) but with.

emeu loiry . n, .,anu iy
lewis finished the eruption

began to disappear. A doten bottle cured her
completely and left lier skin perfectly smooth.
Blie is now seventeen years old, nnd not n sign of
the embarrassing disease has ever returned."

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Bad blood makes uau complexions.
purines and invlgo
rates the old andsss makes new, rich blood
that nourishes the
body and keens the

skin active nnd healthy and in proper
condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the impurities from the body.

If you Have liczema, ieucr. Acntr, oau
Rheum, Tsoriasis, or your skin is rough
and pimply, send for our book on Blood
and Skin Diseases and write our physi-
cians about your case. No charge what-tVe- r

(or this service
SWUFI SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. OA.

SOCIAL PHILOSOPHY.

If tho good didn't dlo young no one
knows how bad they might he.

Many n man falls ull over himself
In striving to get ahead of others.

Unless a man has an occasional Inn-
ing ho Is unable to enjoy

Every time a wise man encounters
an obstacle ho makes a stepping stone
of It.

A girl gives up a lot ot ico cream and
theater tlckota In exchnngo for a hus-
band.

Only a woman's first marrlttgo Is
mado In heaven; alio arranges tho sec-
ond herself.

Tho world has seven wonders, but
tho averago woman can wonder more
than that In aoven mlnutos.

What will eventually becomo of the
tramp If. as reported, his Satanlcul ma-
jesty llnds work for idlo hands to do?

Chicago News.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.

Tho neatest town in tho world' lg
Brock, in Holland. So tidy aro tho
inhabitants that they won't allow
horses in tho streots. It contains a pop-
ulation ot 2,700, nnd tho chief industry
Is tho ranking of cheese.

In tho center of Liverpool thoro It
n largo roof garden. It forma the
hobby of a woman who has at present
In successful cultivation currants,
gooseberries and a fine show of out-
door llowcrs, besides oxotlc3 In n
greenhouse.

When an Arabian horso finds ltsolf
wounded und perceives that It will
not ho nblo to hear its rider much
longer it quickly rctlros from tho con-
flict, carrying its master to n place of
safoty whllo It has sufficient Htrength.
But It tho rider Is wounded and falls
to tho ground, tho faithful nnlmal re-
mains besldo him, unmindful of dan-go- r,

nolghlng until assistance Is
brought.

MUOH IN LITTLE.

There is somo talk of ondcnvorlng
to establish in London a lcaguo against
Juvenile smoking.

To commend nnarchlst crime In a
public plnco Is a punishable offense
according to French law.

For his services tho chef of a big
hotol mny receivo $10,000 a year, n
big salary for cooking, but by'no
moans out ot proportion to his value
to the hotel.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
I t euros Piles or Ilcmorrholds-Kxter- nal or luttr.nal, llllml or Bleeding, Itchlngor Ilurnlng, llssurvaand Hxtulas. Itellcf lmmodlato-:u- ro certain.It cures llurni.Ncalds and Ulcerations and Cm.tract Ions from Hums. Tboltcllcf Instant-heati- ng

wonderful.
It euros Torn, Cut or Lacerated Wouuds nnd

Ilrulses.
It cures Holls, Carbuncles, Felons, " Uunxounds."

Dicers, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or
Scald ne ad.

It cures lunamed ur Caked Breasts and Nora
Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Bait llheum. Tetters, fk'urfy Eruptlous,
Chapi-e- Hands, Fever Blisters, Boro Lips or
hostrlls. Corns. Bunions, Boro and CUafod Feet,
Slings of Insects, Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Throo Slzoa, 26o., 60o. and $1.00
Sold bv Drugghti, or sent d wi rectlpt of price.

""MPHREYS- - MED. CO.,
or. M llllatit A John Bu RKW YORK.

Blown to Atoms.
Tho old theory that tho body aninp.

times ueeda a powerful, tlrastio. nitron.
tivo pill has boon oxnloriod: for Mr.
Kiug'H Now Lifo Pills, whlohnropor-footl- y

hnrmlofls, aontlv atimulato.
nnd bowels to oxpol poisonous matter.
oloaneo tho systom nnd ubeoliitoly euro
fVinnl tlinltllll linrl Olnr 1 1 .....).... u tV.'

25 cents nt Strcitz's drug fltoro.
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At Cost
From now until all

A. L. DAVIS

Fine Perfunies

Will be found in abundance at our store.
In fact we make a specialty of Perfumes and
Soaps and consequently carry a large stock.
A bottle of nice perfume makes an acceptable
gift to a lady.

A F STREITZ, Druggist
9
9
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Five Cent Cigar to
.A.T SOHMALZBIBD'S.

inUM HOATT

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
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The
lias just oponod a now

tailoring
and has now samplos for
suite also docs ropair
work. Call on him with
now or old work and you
will recolvo prompt

Dowoy st. up
in Moreoh building.

and

Horse a
Horse $4 per Team.

Also in the price ot all
other work. Work or
money Give ur a call.

Locust street Boutli of Yost'K
harucfis b tore.
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SEXcixilx. lax
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50
1.25

$3.25

Some of our cattle are drifting
southeast from our ranch near Le-ti- n,

Neb., and persons who take up
cattle branded Bar Four T any-whe- re

on left side or with O below
and above crooked bur on left hip,
and holdiuir them for us will be
paid for their trouble, Send word
at once to

HKOS..
LENA, N15B.

Iff Poll Angus Bulls,

iU Poland China Hogs,

A

Offers her services to all tie--
hsirinir such Call at tire crfticc of
Ut. iAicas.

NORTH PLATTE, X

The
Institute Edition of The Homestead.
The Farmer .

Semi-Weekl- y

These four papers one year for

Write this office for

HANS
Tailor.

establishment

Wm.

Blacksmith

Specialty.
Shoeing

reductions
iruaranteed

refunded.

.

Sod

and Soaps.

3ToT3xas3lJc.a.

Tribune

NOTICE.

HUFFMAN

ESTEEMED

THOS. DOOLJTTLE.

Professional
Nurse

NEBRASKA.

CHEAP READING
FOR FARMERS.

Homestead

Poultry

$1.50
sample copies.

GERLE

Gaiivi,

Wngotutiakcr.

Shoeing

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

II B. McCAW,

PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllce over Huffman's Millinory Store
NoitTii Platte, - - Nebhaska

V. BEDELL0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllcos: North Platte National Bunk
Building North Platte, Neb.

Jjl F. DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATHIST,
Over Flret Nntlonnl Dunk,

N0HTI1 PIiATTK, - NEIIUABKA.

J. S. IIOAOI.AND. V. IIOAOLAND

Hoagland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS! AND COUNSELORS

Odlr nvsr Mr. HufTmnn'n Mlllinerr Rtnra.
NOHTII PLATTE. - - NKliHASKA.

yiLCOX & IIALLIGAN,

ATTORN RTR.A T.T.AW.
SOUTH I'LATTK, . . . NEI1KASKAomc ovr North putt NMIobaI Dank.

R S. RIDGELY,

ATTO RNR V. A rp.T. A W
Offlno MoDonnld Hlnnlr n.

NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA
B. DENTjyi.G.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
. Office over Post Office.

Tclenhone 115.
North Plntto, ... Nebraska.

A. ,11. DAVIS,

ATTORNEV.A'P.T.A w
NORTIIPLATTE,, - - NEBRASKAurauy Ulook Rooms 1 & 2.

T, 0. PATTERSON,

KTTOR N EY-KT-LK- M,

Ofllco over Y ellow Front Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Tlio defendant. Don Uolos Thonin.s, will tokonotice that hole Mny Thomas Bled her petition Intho district court of Lincoln county, Neurotica, on.Ihn (I I fl .law V V, irirtt
decree of dlvorco from mid defendant on the
H.imuu. in nuu iiuirsupiHirt, saiuIs required to ananer aald notltlnu on orbeforo Monday the !J7th day of January, 1802.

, Errig Mav Tuomab,
Ur". 8. UldKely, her Attorney.-

TIMUEK CULTUHE FINAL PltOOT NOTICE
FOlt riJULlOATION.

U. S. Land Olllco, North Platte, Nob., i
Pocembor Ltlth, 1TO1. fNotice Is hereby plvon that Grant 13, llolkcom,

liaii fllcd notice of Intention to make final proof
before tho register and receiver, Tj. H. land ofllco,at North Platte. Neb., on Haturday, the first day
S,f F?S.rS?I'' "nber culture oppllcatlon
No. Ul:ni for tho northeast quarter of section No.IB, In township No. 17 north, range No. 80 westof the llth P. SI, He names an witnesses: John
Main, of Nesblt, Neb., and George M. Ilrooks,
pavld E. Uaddcck, and Frank Cooper, of Lorn-le- y,

Neb,
d278 OKOIIOK K. FHF.N011. Register.

TIMUEK CULTUItE, FINAL ntOOF--NOTI-OE

FOU PUI1LI0ATI0N.
Land Office at North Platto, Neb.

December 18th. 1001.
Notice Is hereby given that Ileatrice E.Gllfoylo. heir of Hobort Arundale, deceased,has filed notice of Intention to makefinal proof before register and recolver U. S.lnndofflce In North Plait", Neb., on Thursday the2:)rd day of January, H02,on timber culture appli-

cation No. 12,031, for the southeast quarter ofsection No. ttJ, In township No. 15, north range
No. 81) west oftho HUth P. M. She namos as
wltnosess Irving A. Fort, Oharlos Mallatte,Judge M. AuBtln and Horace Austin all of NorthPlatte, Nob.

dlBO GEonoK E. FnKNOH, Keglster.

THERE ARE OTHERS

who can make and repair
Shoes, but there are lew
who can equal and none
that can surpass us

C. NEWMAN.

J. F. PILLION,

General Repuircr.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT

STEBBINS' STABLE.

Liycry, Feed, Boarding-- and Sale.

NEW RIGS,
Accommodations Good.

Feed per team to hay, 35 cents a
night; noon lecd 15 cents.

L. Cf Stebbins,
'Phono Pf.
North Platte. Nertrnsjqi

ran ui. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Matte
Well mn

f Me,

prodacei tho above results In 00 Uayt. It utipowerfully aud Qutclily. Curoa when all other tali;l'ounaracn will regain their lost manhood, and oldmen will recover their youthful
KBVIVO. It quickly nnd eurely reitoresif.noS!
LostPower.Falln Memory. WMtlng DlseMS.anS

Mi.lood taUder. brtt,,!

r : T J ii'iiui i worua uu i 111 mill
S,Jer H can b carried la Teat pocket. By null
uto frrltten Rnarantes to euro or rtlakdtho money, noolc and adTlse
BOY-A- MEDICWIi CO.Jgw..

FbY SaltUy'A. V. SXTcltz


